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CITY CHAT.

Special
Sale tt the
Boston tomorrow.
Confirmation suits at the London.
Eyes tested free tomorrow at Thomas'
James Coyne, of Chicago, is in the

city.
HarhaU!! hats!!! at Lloyd & Stew

rt'e.
New OifirJs arriving daily at the

Boston .

Caps! capsll cap!:! at Lloyd &

All the latest styles in neckwear at the
London.

"Two Old Cronies" at Harper's theatre
tonight.

Greatest of ai! the s'.ock of suits at
the London.

Special bareains in boys' shoes tomor
row the Boston.

Brown, browner, brownerest suits at
the London.

Hats! ht!: hats!:! the nobbiest, at
L'ojd A Ste art's.

We have the largest line of neck.ties.all
shspes. The London.

Tou can't beat our f3 or S2 50 shoe
for men the Boston.
a Children's suits, the Greatest stock
ever seen, at the London.

Frof. Hirschber stays but one day
more at Thomas' tomorrow.

R. M. McKeeyer, of Boston, Mass , is
in the city on a few da, s' vibit.

Prof. IlirschUerg tests eyes free tomor-
row at Thomas'. List chance.

The sparkling musical comedy, "Two
Old Cronies," a. Harper's this evening.

Special Ladies' f5 acd 56 shoes go at
f 4 tomorrow. Don't miss it the Bos-

ton.
We are acknowledged the lowest priced

clothing house in Bock Island the Lon
don.

CucumSers, potatoes, tomatoes.lettuce,
spinach, pie plant and new cabbage at
May's.

Specia- l- Misses and child's kid andgrain
spring heel shoes at 85c and $1 tomorrow,
worth tl.25 the Boston.

Ladies should see the new Philadelphia
toe in band turned and welt button shoes

just received the Boston.
Miss Mamie Yates left this morning. ti i - rk - - .

k mi D'iuno i raine 10 resume ner scnooi
work at Hazel Dell next Monday.

The Rock Island Lumber company's
mill B has been shut down on accouut
of being out of logs. It will probably
resume operations again Monday.

A kright little son will greet H. 8.
Glelm en his arrival here en Saturday
ctcuiuk. mo iiiue airauger arrived yes-tocda- y

meraing. Beth another end son
re getting along nicely;
Al Mueller, an employe of the corn

planter works in Moline, had his left
hand badly injured on an emery wheel
yesterday afternoon. The flesh was
literally ground off his hand.

A number of the yeunger members of
the Turner society in Moline have with-
drawn from the old organization and have
applied for incorporation papers for an-

other organization. There will be 32
charter members in the new society .

Search for the bodies of Leigh John-
son and Fingal Hill has been abandoned
and the LeCiaire experts have returned
heme. Hopes are now based on recov-
ering the bodies when they come to the
surface, although it i? possible they may
be discovered before that time.

Hon. E W. Hurst and wife are arrang-
ing to spend the summer abroad. On
Jiay 4, accompanied by Mist Edson, of
this city, and Miss Runnels, of Chicago,
they will tail for Europe on the steamer

. l muria to oe gone two or three months,
nd may be longer.

r Intellect has not brewed any deep,
i'acgenng plot for the "Two Old Cros
fcie to kick np their heels and burst the

4 arce tank over, but the people who
want to laugh and hear beautiful voices
and see graceful dancing should not fail
to be at Harper'i theatre tonight

Tomorrow occur the democratic
primaries to select delegates to the coun
ty convention to be held next Thursday
afternoon at the court bouse. The
caucuses In Rock Island and Moline are
to be held in the evening at 7:30, and the
county townships at 2.30 in the after- -
ternoon.

The Little Casino base ball schedule
for 1892 has been issued by Emil Gross
man dt Co., or Cleveland. Ohio. The
Little Casino is a compact and handsome
schedule or the games of the national
league for the season of '92, and is some-
thing of great value to every admirer of
the national game desiring to keep posU
ed on the games.

David Cleland. son of J. H. Cleland,
while working at a punch machine at the
plow works yesterday afternoon, got his

left h nd caught in some way, and the
back c f the band was terribly lacerated,
a nut being driven almost through the
hand. Dr. Ludewig dressed the injured
memb:r and with good care no serious
resulu. are anticipated.

The Home Building and Loan associa-

tion a', its meeting last night awarded
S3 Ions aggregating $32 080 at a rate of
25 pet cent. This is a splendid showing
for th; association and the city alike, and
demor strates that the people are con-

stantly gaining cocfi ience in Rock Itland
and virtually means that 28 more homes
will b; erected.

Mrs. T. B. Divis received her lady
friendx cf the tri-cili- es on Wednesday
and Thursday a'ternoons at her hand-
some 1 ome on Twenty-sixt- h street. Both
recept ods were very brilliant affairs and
were largely attendtd, Din:y refresh-
ments were eeryed and the souvenirs of
the oct asions were unique. Nearly one
huadn d ladies called at ea;h reception.

The regular quarterly meeting of the
Iowa and I linois Central District Medi-

cal society will be held at the rooms of
the Citizens' Improvement association,
Thursday afternoon, April 14. Two pa-

pers w.'.l be read, one by Dr C. Trues-dal- e,

entitled, "Two Cases of F.broid
Tumor Complicating Labor." and the
other oa "Therapeutic Value of Alcohol,"
by Dr. W. K Sloan.

Tae i nif orms have been ordered for the
street nil way cjnducters and motormen
in the enply of the Davenpirt & Rock
Island itreet railway company. The uni
forms v ill consist of double-breasl- td blue
sack co its, blue caps with brass badges,
such as have been worn on this side of the
river for some time, and after they ar-

rive no man will be allowed on a car in
either capacity unless properly designa
ted. Taere has been an attempt to keep
the men uniformed for nearly a year, but
they were never farther away from it
than at present, and the company pro
poses now to see that they are uniformed
and that they are kept so.

Georgs E. Reed this morning received
a telegram announcing the sudden death
of his br Jther, Isaac 8. Reed, at Sterling,
aged 49 . The deceased was a prominent
citizen cf Sterling and quite well known
here. Elis death was due to the grip. He
was a leading democrat of Sterling and
last Tue sday was elected collector, being
the only one on his ticket triumphant,
and winiing in a field of five candidates,
thus evincing his personal popularity and
worth. Mr. Reed leaves in the morning
for Sterling to attend his brother's

Confir nation suits at the London.

a TATE 0 1 OHIO. (JITT OF TOLEDO, (
.LUCAS COOTTT. i as

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney A Co.. doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frask J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 1886.

riilfib

OS

W.
seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for free.
F. J. Ch eke y & Co., Props, Toledo. O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

It is a general belief that there is no
remedy far and possibly, in
some cas'is the assertion may be correct.
We know, however, of many cures made
Ly Dr. lull's Cough Syrup and will guar
antee positive relief to the sufferer in
every initance.

"I had rather be a kitten and cry mew"
than groim all night and scold all day
with neuralgia, when one little bottle of
Salvation. Oil would make me gentle and
well, russy,

A'tcire,
The regular annual meeting of the

of the Rock Island Savings
bank for the election of directors will be
held at its office on Monday, April 11 at
10 o'clock a. m. J. M. Bcford. Cashier.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
ooweis ei.cn day. Most people need to
use it.

A.

suits at the London.

Trig-htfu- l

Staunch hips itrike and rounder, the fierce
winds uc mountainous wave cweep noble
mariners' "hearts f oak" to shipwreck and to
death, jet .bat does sot prevent the lnbberlieet
landsman from risking his life on the stormy At
lantic in the role of tourist or commercial traveler.
Bat if he shall reach his destination safely he will
scarcely have escaped some of the qnaims of sea
sickness, unlets he takes with him Hoctetter'f
Stomach B iters, that inimitable specific for nau
sea. Bad water on Ions trip are a threat to th
voyager, but this may be deprived in a great
meaanreTO us awruermiffnccis upon me stom-
ach, bowel- - and liver by ioe Bittern. A sainat the
prejudical of malaria, bad diet, fatigue and
exposnre 1: is also efficacious. It averts, more
over, rheumatism and kidney complaint. Don't
travel on sea or iana wuuoui iu

Iza 5

Gleason,

testimonials,

consumption,

wouldntyou?

stockholders

Confirmation

Shipwreck.

Baking
Powder:

Used in Millions of Homo r Years the Standard

THE T ARGUS; (" FRIDAY, APRIL 8, 18J2

Tar la the Art.
In the preparation of tar, pine wood,

which is until for use as timber, is
usually employed. It is cut into billets
of a suitable size, which are arranged
into large conical stacks, or, as is some-
times the case in' Europe, are closely
packed in clay furnaces of a suitable
shape. The stacks or piles are covered
with a layer of earth and ignited above,
and the draft is regulated so as to sus-
tain a slow combustion without flame.
The tsrry products, as they are formed,
gradually descend and collect in a cavity
at the base ef the pile. The tar obtained
by slow combustion as described above,
is largely employed in the arts for various
purposes, and when divided into its con-
stituent parts is in one form or
another daily prescribed by the best phy
sicians. It has loos been known for us
great anti-septi- c and healing qualities. and
for external use has been prepared by
Messrs. James & Co., in a most
convenient and delightful form, in their
Dusky Diamond Tar Sosfp. In this form
it 6hould be classed among the necessities
ef every household, it is equally suitable
for the delicate skin of the mother and
the baby or the hardened cuticle of the
workman, keeps the skin soft, clear and
healthy, is a sure cure and preventative
of dandruff, and, used once a fortnight
by ladies for shampooing, adds length,
luaire and strength to their h ir.

4ard r ThaukH.
The undersigned deg'.re to te- - dt-- r their

incere thanks to the many friends and
eiclibors whn art kimllv nirlmi hv rur

and sympathy during the illness and death
or our lamented wife ai.a motn r.

ihn Roonev. Jr. John Room-v- .

Michael Rooaev. Patrick Koonev.
Maggie Rjoney, Daniel Mroney,

Kate Maroney.

When you buy yur sprint; modicine
you should get the best, and thit is
Uood s birsaparilla. It thoroughly puri
ties the blood.

Why Not
Heed the warning which nature is constantly
giving in the shape of boils, pimples, erup-

tions, ulcers, etc.? These eruptions show that
the blood is contaminated, and some assistance
must be given to relieve the trouble. S. S. S.
is the remedy to help force out these germ
poisons, and will enable you to

CKET WELL
'1 h ive bad for vesrs a humor in mv blhod.

which made me dread to ebave. as smaif boUs or
pmples would be cat, thus causing the coating to
be a great annoyance. After taking three b uiet
b. b. b. my face is all clear and smooth as it should
be appetite splendid, sleep well, and fvcl like run-
ning a foot race, all bv tbe use of S. t. 8 "

Treatise on blood and skin mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

' SURE CURE

FOR RUPTURE;

NO PAY UNTIL CURED. ,

Sooperat on. No pain. N'odingtr. No
from basinoi.

PILES CURE without pain. ue of knife or
cautery no anesthetic ro detention from basi
nets.

DR. A. L. DE SOUCHET
The Rupture Specialist, of Chicago, or his asso-
ciate will be at

HARPER HOUSE
Every MONDAY and TUESDAY

References: A. E. Britton.4055 Armour averse,
Cbicagj; Geo. 31. Bennett. SxTB Illinois avenue,
Chicago; Wm. Mhindler, Mishxwaka, Ind.: Dr.
Sweetland. Highland Park, 111.; H. G. Eddy,
ijocapori, in.

Quick Meal

Gasolene Stoves,

Leonard
i

Refrigerators,

Riverside Cooking

Stoves and Ranges,

Ice Cream

Freezers, Etc.,

at

David

1615 and 1617 Second Avenue

SOLVED THE PKOBLEM.

The inventor of tbe New Scale Kim-
ball Piano was overjoyed when he found
what ft success he bad made of it, and the
above cut represents his feelings. Have
you examined these pianos? Do not
confound them with the old stenciled
make, but call and tee the New Scale;
they are the finest in the land. We have
just received a fine assortment in An-
tique Oak, Bird's Eye Maple. Mahogany.
Satin.. Walnut, French Walnut and Rose
Wood finish cases. Call early and see
the fioest variety ever shown in the city
of Rock Island.

S. 07 Bowlby, 172S Sec:sd Ave.

LOUIS GLOCKHOFF'S

Billiard and Pool Parlors.
having jnst fnrnie bed a One Parlor nptaira aid

equipped it with two of Brunswick A Balke'a
finest Billiard Tables, also two fine Poi

Tables.
IN THE CIGAR STORE

the finest line of Imported and Domestic Cigars
and Tobacco In the market.

1808 Second Aventjx.

M c S

1 Miss Mahan of New
York city will be with us
Monday, April 4, Tues-
day, April 5, Wednes-
day, April 6th, for the
purpose of fitting and
explaining the merits of
the celebrated Prince of
Wales Corset.
We will be pleased to
have you call and exam-
ine whether you wish to
purchase or not.

McBJTIK

finish

B& Drvn
QIlUiY

2 Thursiiiv .r,,:i -
.,, , ' 11

W- -

nave a grand

Cloak Sale'
On that A- ""J " r win Lav

us representative of
the largest CI ak Hoai!'
ill Uuittd Ma,
garments can be

Jackets, Cape,,' aS
whatever is new f ,r
Misses and Chi'dr-- n.

A grand opportunity ti 1
a selection of $h!r r' '

at low price
THUKSDJY, APRI j7

BROS.,

Rock TlaiLo. IUIthms,

.MONEY SAVERS

Is the appropriate name applied to us bv our

patrons for

"

FURNITURE and
I

I L 1 i Jli J i I I .

Largest assortment ana uuest styles, inspectio:

cordially invited by

GLEMANN & SALZMANN,

The Money Savers.

NORTH
POCKET KNIVES SCISSORS took the highest premim
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an elecant Carriq
. . ....n i ? i 1 1 t .

oei use inose i nave to snow will be. Also tnose

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keerjs house wants one. Wrouehtlroi

Fire Sets and Irons.

win

Siat-- s.

once.

ments

aod

Acorn Stoves and Ranges

are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal-a- nd every oe

gaarantaed. These are all good things to buy at Christmaa-- oi
any other time. Come in and see how much I have to ehowyoa

that is useful and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Island.

Elegance of Style Perfection of Fit.

It has never been our good fortune to secure so many beautiful and artistic designs and
perfect-fittin- g, well-ma- de

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S NOVELTIES
As we are now showing for the spring and summer. Popular among which are Zouave Suits, in four

different styles; Vestee Suits, in every style imaginable; Double-Breast- ed Suits, in eight different styles;

Three-Piec- e Suits, sizes 10 to 16, in 13 different styles; Kilt and Jersey Suits, in eight different styles;

Long Pants Suits, a fine assortment and variety much larger than ever, comprising all new shades m danv

and light colors. CHILDREN'S SUITS. 58c to $1450. LONG PANTS SUITS, $2.2 to S22.UU

Over 200 dozen SHIRT WAISTS to select from. Full dress waists, also waists with Marshall coU.
turned cuffs, fancy fronts and ties to match. Beautiful line in LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS. The celebaw
S. & A., fast black hose for it has never bee.:boys. Exquisite line of boys hats and caps. We repeat that
our good fortune to show nor that of our patrons to select from such a grand array of boys' wearing appa- -

PRICES GUARANTEED LOWER
Than those of any other establishment for"vequally well made and well trimmed merchandise, h

want to clothe your boys and have them look neat and tidy, you will find it decidedly advantageous

with the dependable

BOYS'

HEADQUARTERS,

Don's,

NTIRE

CARPETS

FIELD

and

IRON CLAD AND

WEAR RESISTERS.


